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Mary 18 Year Old G0 P0
“I Am So Afraid to Have This Done!”

Outline
• Pain relief for office procedures (MP)
• IUD challenges (JK)
– IUD placement
– The “missing” IUD string
• Contraceptive implant challenges (JK)
• Endometrial biopsy (MP)
• Break‐out stations (2 options)
– Manual vacuum aspiration (JK)
– Bartholin duct and vulvar abscesses

Outpatient Procedure Pain Relief
Principles And Application
• Pre‐insertion NSAIDs
• Verbicaine (aka: vocal local)
• Slow technique
• Tenaculum site local anesthetic
• Tenaculum and sound technique
• Paracervical and intracervical block

Non‐Steroidal Anti‐inflammatory Drugs
Cochrane review, 2015
‐ Tramadol and naproxen had some effect on
reducing IUD placement pain in speciﬁc groups
‐ Lidocaine 2% gel, misoprostol, and most NSAIDs did
not help reduce pain
• Conventional wisdom
– Rx naproxen sodium 550 mg or Ibuprofen 800 mg
– Helps mainly with post‐placement cramping

Verbicaine
• Keep her talking!
• Calm, soothing vocal tone
• Slow, easy pace
• Utilize whatever works for the patient ASK
• Breathing techniques
• Mindful mediation
• Guided imagery

Lopez LM et al. Interventions for pain with IUD insertion. Cochrane Database of
Systematic Reviews 2015, Issue 7. Art. No.: CD007373

Distraction

Language Considerations
“Most patients are worried about
pain, and they are often surprised
when it is easier than they had
expected. As we proceed, let us
know how you are feeling so that
we can make adjustments. We
want this to go well for you.”

Blending
compassion,
medical fact, and
positive suggestion

Language Considerations…

Language Considerations…
Instead of:

Try:

Instead of:

“Try taking a deep breath”

“Relax”

“It’s a natural reaction to lift up. See

if you can let your hips be heavy on
the table.”

You might feel “a pinch”
or ”a stick and a burn”
“You’re doing great”

“You might feel a sensation
or “a twinge”
“I can see you’ve had practice with
relaxation”

Tenaculum Pain Reduction

Try:

• I’m going to put a
grasper on your cervix

“You may notice three
cramps, then we’ll be done”

• Now I’m going to
sound your uterus
• Here comes the
inserter

Let me know if you want me to
tell you before each one

Tenaculum Pain Reduction

• Close the tenaculum very, very slowly

• Some providers recommend injection of 1cc local
anesthetic at the tenaculum site

• Close the ratchet silently

• Have patient cough or use other distraction

• Close only to the first ratchet stop

• Don’t move the tenaculum inadvertently

• Take a bite no larger than you need

• During sounding and IUD placement, don’t hook
your fingers through the rings

• Explain that she may experience “a cramp”
– Avoid using “a pinch” or “pain”

Uterine Sound Pain Reduction
• If difficulty sounding, consider EMB sampler
• Touch the fundus once
– Repeated tapping is unnecessarily
uncomfortable for the patient
• Move slowly and intentionally
– Moving too quickly increases discomfort

Uterine Sound Pain Reduction

Uterine Sound Pain Reduction
• If metal; bend sound to mimic uterine flexion
• Hold it like a pencil or dart
• Use wrist action
• Brace fingertips on speculum to achieve control
of force while advancing the sound

Cervical
Anesthesia

S‐l‐o‐w Progression
• Through the internal os
• Pause once when through the internal os

10‐20 ml of 1% lidocaine
(NO epinephrine)

• Slow intentional progression to the fundus

Carrie Cwiak, MD, MPH

Pain with IUD Placement
Lidocaine Block vs. Sham Block

Pain with IUD Insertion, Nulliparas
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Akers et al. ObGyn 2017

Paracervical Block

•

Target is uterosacral ligaments, which contain the
cervical and uterine nerves

 5‐10 cc 1% lidocaine (no epinephrine)
each side

•

Use spinal needle OR 25g, 1 ½” needle + extender

 Submucosal injection 5mm‐1cm deep

•

Inject at reflection of cervico‐vaginal epithelium

 Short speculum allows more movement
 WAIT 1‐2 minutes after placing block
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Intracervical Block
• Targets the paracervical nerve plexus
• 1 ½ inch 25g needle with 12 cc
“finger lock” syringe
• Inject ½‐ 1 cc. at 12 o’clock, then apply tenaculum

Intracervical Block
• Angulate needle at the hub to 45o lateral direction
• At 3 o’clock, insert needle into cervix to the hub 1
cm lateral to external os, then aspirate
–Inject 4 cc of local, then 1 cc while withdrawing
• Rotate barrel 180o, then inject at 9 o’clock
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Maximum Local Anesthetic Dosing

Lidocaine Safety
•

Inject in correct spot

•

Aspirate to avoid intravascular injection

•

Metallic taste is a common side effect

Onset

Max Dose (mg/kg)
without/with epi

Max Dose (mg)
without/with epi

55kg pt dose

(mins)

Lidocaine

4‐7

4.5/7 mg/kg

300/500 mg

25/38 mL

Bupivacaine

10‐20

2.5 mg/kg

175 mg

55 mL

Local Anesthetic

Chloroprocaine fast

11/14 mg/kg

without/with

800/1000 mg 60/77 mL

• Rough estimates that are not evidence‐based
• Lower peak levels and slower absorption with vasoconstrictor
• Adding bicarb (to lidocaine) speeds onset of action
• Bupivacaine with less difference since med is vasoconstrictive

Reducing Pain During Intrauterine Device Insertion:
A Randomized Controlled Trial in Adolescents and
Young Women

IUD Slides

• Single‐blinded
• Sham controlled
• 10ml 1% lidocaine paracervical block vs
sham block (pressure at paracervical
block sites)
– 1 cc at the tenaculum site
– 4.5 mL at 4 o’ clock
– 8 o’ clock at the cervicovaginal jxn
– 3 minutes wait
• 95 participants randomized (47
lidocaine, 48 sham)
• Pain score (Median VAS): 30 in
Lidocaine group vs 72 in sham (p<.001)

Akers AY, Steinway C, Sonalkar S, Perriera LK, Schreiber C, Harding J, et al.
Obstet Gynecol. 2017.

Paracervical block improves pain with IUD insertion for
adolescents and young adults

Uterine or paracervical lidocaine application for pain
control during intrauterine contraceptive device insertion:
a meta‐analysis of randomized controlled trials

Offer tenaculum-site and paracervical block
Perez‐Lopez FR, et al.Eur J Contracept Reprod Health Care. 2018.

IUD Insertion: Copper vs LNG
• Both require tenaculum
• Sounding recommended before insertion
– Consider not using a metal sound
• LNG IUD can be placed without sterile gloves
• Copper has to be loaded sterilely

Copper T IUD Insertion Supplies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TCu 380A
Ibuprofen pre‐procedure
IUD
Sterile gloves to load IUD
Speculum
Betadine swabs
1% lidocaine for 12:00 tenaculum site +/‐ paracervical
EMB pipelle (to sound)
Tenaculum
Long, sharp scissors to cut strings

2. Sound the uterus

1. Prepare the patient
• BME to check uterine position and size
• Betadine to cervix
• 2‐3 cc 1% lidocaine to 12:00 anterior cervix to get a 1 cm
white bleb (I like 22 gauge spinal needle)
• Tenaculum: 1 cm wide bite, slowly close
– YES, you must use a tenaculum!
– Straightens out the endometrial canal
– Increased chance of perforation if not used

CopperT Insertion video

• EMB pipelle, the IUD itself
• Why sound?
1. Measure depth (use this to set the blue “depth gauge”
2. Check position (retro, mid, anteflexed)
3. Ensure that the IUD will pass through the cervix (most
important for nulliparas)

3. Load the Copper T
1. Fully peel back package so IUD is sitting on top
2. Put on sterile gloves
3. Place the white plunger rod in the clear insertion tube‐ use care
not to plunge the IUD out the top of the tube!
4. Push ends of the arms of the T downward into the insertion tube.
Hold the white plunger in place while you do this.

5. Release Arms of Copper T

4. Advance IUD into Uterus

• Hold the tenaculum and
white plunger rod
stationary, while partially
withdrawing the insertion
tube
• This releases the arms of
the Copper T

• Gently advance the loaded IUD into the uterine cavity.
• STOP when the blue depth‐gauge comes in contact with
the cervix or when you reach fundus (light resistance is
felt)

• Withdrawing tube while
holding inserter still allows
arms to pop up and out

6. Gently push insertion tube to position
IUD at fundus

7. Withdraw Inserter
• Gently and slowly withdraw the inserter tube and white insertion
rod from the cervical canal until strings can be seen protruding
from the cervical opening.
• Carefully trim strings to 3 cm using scissors
–

Be careful not to pull IUD out with the scissors!

• Gently push the insertion tube up until you feel a slight
resistance.

• Hold the white plunger rod stationary
• This step ensures placement high in the uterus
Return

LNG IUS insertion

1. Pull on the nylon strings until the arms
of the IUD are inside the insertion tube

• Same supplies as Copper IUD, but no need for sterile
gloves

Position blue flange at
the sounded length

2. Insert the IUD and tube until the flange is 1‐2
cm from cervical os

Alternatively: Push IUD up to fundus then withdraw 1.5 cm

3. Release IUD arms by pulling back on the blue tab
to the white marker Count to 10 to allow arms to
fully extend

4. Push the IUD to the fundus (flange at the os)

5. Release the IUD by pulling the blue tab
all the way back

6. Withdraw inserter and cut strings to 3cm with
long scissors

New LNG Insertion video

Return

1. Open package 1/3 of the way, release the threads
and place the rode into the insertion tube

3. Maintaining a firm pinch on the tube and rod, move
the flange so that it aligns with the sounded depth

2. Holding the insertion tube and the rod firmly
where the tube meets the rode –pull the strings
with the other hand to pull the IUD in

4. Pinch and hold the lower end of the tube where it
meets the rod. The top of the rod should be touching
the IUD.

5. Advanced the loaded IUD tube through the canal. Stop
when the flange is about 1.5 to 2 cm from the cervix.

7. Holding the rod still pull the tube over the rod all the way to
the ring on the rod. This releases the IUD. Hold the rod still,
remove the tube entirely, then remove the rod.

6. Holding the rod still pull the tube to the second
indent on the rod. Wait 15 seconds. Then advance the
tube and the rod to the fundus.

8. Cut strings to 3cm with scissors

Return

Implant Insertion Supplies

Implant Slides

1. Position the patient

•
•
•
•
•
•

Betadine swabs
Local anesthetic
Implant
Steri‐strips
Bandage
Gauze for arm

2. Identify the insertion site
• Inner side of non‐dominant upper arm
• Overlying the triceps muscle about 8‐10
cm (3‐4 inches) from the medial
epicondyle of the humerus
• 3‐5 cm (1.25‐2 inches) posterior to the
sulcus (groove) between the biceps and
triceps muscles

Implant location after insertion
• This location is intended
to avoid the large blood
vessels and nerves lying
within and surrounding
the sulcus.
• If it is not possible to
insert the implant in this
location (e.g., in women
with thin arms), it should
be inserted as far
posterior from the sulcus
as possible.

Old site

New site

4. Prep the arm

3. Mark the site
• First, mark the spot where the
etonogestrel implant will be
inserted
• Second, mark a spot at 5
centimeters proximal to the first
mark (towards the shoulder)

5. Prep the implant
• Remove the implant applicator from its blister

• Clean the skin from the insertion site to the guiding mark with
an antiseptic solution
• Anesthetize the insertion area
– anesthetic spray
– 2 mL of 1% lidocaine injected just under the skin along the planned
insertion tunnel

• Hold the applicator just above the needle at the textured
surface area
• Remove the transparent protection cap
– Sliding it horizontally away from the needle
– You should see the white colored implant by looking into the tip of
the needle

• Do not touch the purple slider until you have fully inserted the
needle subdermally, as doing so will retract the needle and
prematurely release the implant from the applicator

6. Stretch the skin
• With your free hand, stretch the
skin around the insertion site
towards the elbow

7. Insert
• Puncture the skin at about a 30 degree
angle
• Insert until the bevel is just under the
skin
• Lower the applicator to nearly
horizontal
• Lift the skin with the needle while
sliding the needle to its full length
• The needle must be inserted fully

8. Deploy the implant
• Keeping the applicator in the same
position, unlock purple slider by
pushing it slightly down
• Do not move the applicator while
moving the purple slider
– You can stabilize the applicator with your
free hand while moving the purple slider

• The needle retracts and the implant is
left behind

9. Final steps
• Apply an adhesive bandage
• Palpate the implant
• Have the patient palpate the implant

Implant removal

Implant insertion troubleshooting
• If you pierce the skin, retract and re‐insert subdermally
• If the implant protrudes from the insertion site, remove it and
perform a new procedure with a new implant
• If the rod is not palpable…
– Check the applicator (purple tip of the obturator should be visible)
– Use imaging (xray, CT, ultrasound, MRI)
– Until location is confirmed, need to counsel to use other method

• Deep implants need to be removed to prevent migration

Properly inserted implant
transverse image

Ultrasound Localization
• Implant ultrasound characteristics
– Sharp acoustic shadow below the implant in the
transverse position
– Implant is a small echogenic spot (2 mm) when viewed
in transverse position

• Consider conducting difficult/deep removals with
ultrasound guidance

75

Implant below the fascia muscularis

Radiopaque implant localization on X‐ray

Implant deep in muscularis biceps

Deep placement into biceps muscle

80

Implant removal tips
• Only attempt removal if you have localized it
– Identify radiologist who can identify it on u/s
– Obtain u/s in your clinic

Endometrial Biopsy

– Can also obtain etonogestrel level if not radio‐opaque

• If you can feel it, you can often remove it
– Fine mosquito clamps are key

• Identify referral center for deep removals
– It takes special expertise if below the muscle fascia

Who Needs an EMB?
• Purpose: detect endometrial hyperplasia or cancer
• Menopausal woman
– Any postmenopausal bleeding, if not using HT
– Unscheduled bleeding on continuous‐sequential hormone
therapy
– Bleeding > 3 mo after start of continuous‐combined
hormone therapy
– Endometrial stripe > 5 mm (applies to postmenopausal
woman only)
– Pap smear: any endometrial cells or AGC Pap

Who Needs an EMB?
Premenopausal Women
• Prolonged metrorrhagia
• Unexplained post‐coital or intermenstrual bleeding
• Endometrial cells on cytology in an anovulatory
premenopausal woman
• Atypical Glandular Cells (AGC) cervical cytology
– Abnormal endometrial cells, or
– Older than 35 years old
– Under 35 yo with abnormal bleeding

Technique of EMB
• Bimanual exam to evaluate uterine axis, size
• Cleanse cervix with antiseptic
• S‐l‐o‐w‐l‐y apply tenaculum ( + local anesthetic)
• Use of the sampling device
– Choose correct type (rigidity) of sampler
– “Crack” stylet to ensure easy movement
– Gently advance to fundus; expect resistance at internal os
– Note depth of sounding with side markings
– Pull back stylet to establish vacuum

Technique of EMB
• Use of the sampling device (continued)
— Rotate in a helical direction from the fundus to the os in
order to use the lateral cutting edge of the port
— If the sampler has filled, remove  place tissue in fixative
— If the sampler did not fill, repeat 2‐3 more passes
— If a “curette check” for completeness is desired, perform in‐
and‐out motion in vertical strips to confirm a “gritty” feel
— Cut tip of sampler and empty any remaining tissue
• Remove the tenaculum; check for bleeding
• Remove the speculum
• Move the patient to a supine position for a few minutes

Tips for Internal Os Stenosis
• Pain relief
– Use para‐cervical or intra‐cervical block
– Intrauterine instillation of lidocaine
• Cervical dilation
– Freeze endometrial sampler to increase rigidity
– Grasp sampler with ring forceps 3‐4 cm from tip
– Use cervical “os finder” device
– Use small size Pratt or Hegar dilators
– No evidence to support misoprostol priming

Uterine aspiration
• Safe way of removing uterine contents

MVA Slides

• Can be used for endometrial biopsy, early pregnancy
loss, abortion, and management of septic abortion
• Highly effective
• Can be done in outpatient / ED setting
• There is generally no need to do sharp curettage after

Uterine aspiration supplies
• Betadine
• Local anesthetic

• Dilators
• Manual uterine aspiration equipment

• Ultrasound (optional)

First‐trimester uterine aspiration

Tips and tricks
• Always use a tenaculum
• Use a block and give it some time to work
– I do block, then gc/ct, then betadine
• # weeks = size cannula (‐1 or +1 depending on
parity)

Bartholin Duct and Vulvar
Abscess Management

• Combine turning with up and down motions to get
the full cavity
• Inspect POCs and know what you’re looking for
– 5 weeks = tiny sac; 10 weeks = large sac

Bartholin’s Duct (BD) and Gland (BG)
• BG located at 5 and 7 o’clock lateral to the vestibule
– Ducts exit at 4 and 8 o’clock just external to the hymen
– Each duct is 2.0‐ 2.5 cm long
• Produce serous secretion to lubricate introitus, but not
solely during sexual excitement
• The glands are about the size of a pea and are composed
of cuboidal epithelium
– Normally, the Bartholin's gland cannot be palpated

from: Omole F, Am Fam Physician 2003

Bartholin’s Duct and Gland Conditions

Bartholin Duct Cellulitis
(aka: Bartholinitis, Bartholin adenitis)

• 2% lifetime risk of developing BD cyst or abscess, especially
during reproductive years
• BD abscess is 3‐times more common than BD cyst
• If duct becomes blocked or transected
– No infection: BD cyst
– Primary infection: acute BD cellulitis or abscess
– Rarely, BD cyst is secondarily infected  abscess
– All surgical treatments are designed to drain fluid and
create a new duct
• BG/BD carcinoma is rare; occurs in women > 40 yo

• Painful red induration of lateral perineum at 5 or 7 o’clock,
but no palpable abscess

Bartholin Duct Cellulitis

Bartholin Duct Abscess

• Re‐evaluate in 2‐4 days
– Cellulitis will either have improved or point as abscess
– If abscess develops, perform I&D
• Admit immunocompromised women (especially diabetics)
for IV antibiotics and close observation
– Risk of developing necrotizing fasciitis

• Most commonly due to skin streptococcus
• Treatment
– Cephalexin 500 mg PO QID or
– Clindamycin 300‐450 mg PO QID
– 5 day course, but extend if not improved (IDSA #15)
– Moist heat: sitz baths, warm compresses

• Develops over 2‐4 days; up to 8 cm diameter
• Tend to rupture and drain after 4‐5 days
• Pain may range from local discomfort to severe pain
– BD abscess can be so painful that the patient is
incapacitated; difficulty in walking or sitting
• Physical exam
– Fever present in one‐third of patients
– Acutely tender swelling at posterior labium majora
extending inwards into the base of labium minora
– Occasionally track anteriorly up L majora (Rouzier, 2005)

Pregnant, diabetic, or
immunocompromised?

BD Abscess
Pre‐treatment

Yes

No

Admit

Large enough
to drain?
Yes

No

Tolerates
manipulation

Moist heat
Abx if induration
RTC in 48‐72 hours

Yes

No

I&D
Word catheter

Conscious sedation
in ED or office

Abscess
points

Resolved

Pus: C/S + GC/Ct if STD risks

BD Abscess: Tips for Word Catheter
•

Consider topical skin anesthetic with EMLA

•

Have assistant retract abscess laterally to select incision
site…immediately external to the hymeneal ring

•

Inject skin with 1‐2 cc. lidocaine

•

5‐10 mm. stab with # 11 blade perpendicular to abscess

•

Gently lyse loculations with clamp

•

Irrigate cavity with saline

•

Insert needle into Word port; then test the bulb

•

Insert Word catheter; inflate (3‐5cc) until snug fit in cavity

•

Tuck nipple into vagina

BD Abscess: I&D Tools and Supplies
• Povidone‐iodine solution
• Anesthetic solution (1‐2% lidocaine) + insulin needle/syringe
• Word catheter (diameter: #10F Foley catheter)
– 22‐25 gauge needle and 5 mL‐syringe, plus water or gel,
for inflation of catheter tip
• No. 11 blade scalpel
• Hemostat (for breaking up loculations)
• Saline solution for irrigation
• Collection kits for bacterial culture and GC/Ct NAAT

Word Catheter: Correct Position

BD Abscess: Post‐Drainage Management
• Sitz baths and warm compresses for 2‐3 days
• Antibiotics not needed routinely after I&D
• If residual cellulitis, SIRS, or immunocompromise,
recommended antibiotic regimens include
Strep: Cephalosporin (cephalexin or cefixime)
And for Staph:
TMP/SMX 1‐2 double strength tablets PO BID
or Doxycycline 100 mg PO BID
– If MRSA confirmed, replace doxycycline with TMP/SMX

Vulvar Abscess: Presentation
• Painful vulvar mass
– Described as “pimple” or “boil”
• Vulvar fullness or pressure
• Pain with walking, sitting, or sexual intercourse
• Pain beyond local tenderness, particularly in
immunocompromised women, raises suspicion for NF
• Signs
– Mass, fluctuance, erythema, edema, induration
– Bimanual and rectovaginal exam prn
– Size should be measured and documented

Vulvar Abscess: Microbiology
Typically a polymicrobial infection
• Staphylococcus aureus, streptococcal species, E. coli, and
other gram‐negative enteric organisms
• Anaerobic bacteria (Peptostreptococcus or B. fragilis)
• GC and Ct are extremely rare
• MRSA is the most common pathogen among women with
vulvar abscesses that require I&D
– Athletes, military recruits, injection drug use, poor hygiene
– Sharing needles, razors, or other sharp objects

Treatment of Vulvar Abscess
• Abscess <2 cm with mild cellulitis
– Moist heat: sitz‐bath, warm compresses
– 1st line: TMP‐SMX 1‐2 DS tabs BID for 5‐10 days
– 2nd line: doxycycline (100 mg BID) or
• Clindamycin (300‐450 mg TID)
– Follow‐up one week later
• Abscess >2 cm or less than 2 cm and present > 1 week
– I&D, with packing if possible
– Aerobic c/s for MRSA
– Follow‐up at 2 days and 2 weeks after treatment

Vulvar Abscess: I&D, then Antibiotics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Extensive or rapidly progressing surrounding cellulitis
Abscess size ≥5 cm
Location makes abscess difficult to drain completely
Infection extends into other anatomic compartments (e.g.,
abdominal wall or thigh)
High likelihood of MRSA
Systemic signs of infection
Immunocompromised patient
Recurrent abscess
Chen K, UpToDate. 2016

Incision & Drainage
• Dome infiltration with
local anesthetic
• in A‐P axis, incise point
with #11 blade
• Send culture
• Break up loculations
• Irrigate
• Pack as needed
• Saline‐soaked gauze replaced daily until the defect has closed

Treatment of Vulvar Abscess With Cellulitis
• I&D, then antibiotics and serial surveillance
• Antibiotics
– Staph: TMP/SMX or doxycycline
PLUS
– Strept: cephalosporin or clindamycin
• 5‐10 days of therapy is recommended
– Duration of therapy guided by resolution of symptoms

